
Wood Shop Delivery
Truck!

Honk Honk!
Make way for our new Wood Worker's Truck.

Join us in building your very own truck.
The back of your truck will open and close

just like a real delivery truck.
You can store your favorite things in this

secret compartment!

For registration visit
www.designitinwood.com

Woodshop
St. Jude the Apostle:
Day of the week:
Class Dates:
Class Times:
Meeting Room:
Class Fee:
Class size:

G
Wednesday
9/7, 9/14, 9/21, 9/28, 10/5, 10/12, 10/19, 10/26
3:15- 4:15pm
Outside lunch tables (Inside in inclement weather)
$175.00 (includes materials)
Limited Space! (Remember to register early before classes fill up!)

rades 1-5

Riddle Time!
What has rivers

with no water,

forests, but no trees,

and cities

with no buildings?

answer: A Map

St. Jude the Apostle -Fall 2016 Wood Shop Delivery Truck

Design It In Wood * Thousand Oaks * CA * 91360 * 805-557-8827 * * contact Debbie or Larryinfo@designitinwood.com

“Thank you so much for your efforts and expertise. We are very lucky to have you here, and I especially love working with you.”
-Sarah, School program director

“My daughter loved this class! She would come home every night and explain in great detail what tools she used,
how she used them and brag about her progress.” -Genevieve, parent

Everyone remembers Woodshop! Students use a variety of tools.

Participants feel a sense of accomplishment and pride as they
build their project and watch it develop into something
recognizable.
During the process they are both learning and
having fun. We teach basic woodshop skills with a focus on
safety.
The knowledge gained in this course will be useful to them
throughout their lives.

They learn- safety techniques- design- assembly- spatial
perception- concentration- small motor skills- to follow
directions- to think for themselves.
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